
Awana Material & Cost 
After child has completed our entrance book (free) they will be ready to order their Handbook & 

Uniform!  When your child comes home with a Slip of paper about what to order stop by the Window 
in our Kitchen.  Mrs. Penny will help you order the correct items.  Please do not come before your 
child has their order paper!  Mrs. Penny will not know which items to help you get!  When ordering 

keep in mind your child will be using their uniform for 2 ‒ 3 years.  Add some growing room!  You can 
pre-order items on your Registration! If you pre-order we will give your items to your child during 

Awana. 
•Handbooks - $6 to $10       •Uniform (Vest or Shirt) - $15     •Bags (Optional) $10 

 
 

Our Awana Night 
§ PICK UP & DROP OFF: Cubbies will be dropped off in Youth Center Classroom 1.  All other 

groups will be dropped off in the Youth Center!  Awana Begins at 6:45 & ends at 8:15. Cubbies 
can be picked up from the Fellowship Hall.  Sparks, T&T and Trek will be picked up from the 
Youth Center.  Students will be called from the Shelter when you arrive for Pick Up!  

§ AWANA BUCKS: Kids will earn $5 for each Bible verse they say in Awana.  They also earn $1 
for each night they attend Awana!  They can spend their Awana Bucks in our Awana Store!   

§ TEAM POINTS: Kids will be assigned to a colored team.  They are competing to win for each 
night!  You can earn 100 points for wearing your uniform, bringing your Bible and Handbook, 
participating in our theme night, paying their dues or for good behavior. 

§ THEME NIGHTS: Keep a check on our Yearly Calendar to know what our Theme Night is for 
that night!  Calendar is the next page! 

 
 

Questions?  
Feel free to reach out to Ms. Lyndsey with any questions! Lyndsey@pbckannapolis.org 

 

 
 
 
  
       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Follow to see reminders & Pictures of our Awana 

Dues 
We ask that each child help chip in and pay dues to cover the cost of badges, awards, prizes and 

special theme nights.   Parents can participate in paying weekly dues from $.50 - $1 or whole 
Year Dues of $20 

PBC Awana 

Online Orders & Payments! 
               You can login to your childʼs registration to pay for any items!                                                         
Download the church center app and login! Go to My Account in the top right and                                
click on My Registrations! You can open your childʼs Awana Registration and add on  
                 items that you want to pre-order or pay for at a later time. 

 


